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\ A RON' WALL 
La'wy er 

I*r»rt4ce* in all Court* 

Loup Qtv, Neb. 

lOBT.P.SrAftK 
Attorney-at-Law. 

lour CITY. EBBKMSKM. 

a J. NIGHTINGALE 

texsr d. Uzzlr&iii 
_LQUr CITY. NEE- 

a. H MATHEW, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
A txl H >t A b*tnrt/K, 

l»up City, Nebraska 

O. K. KOMJACKE 

PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON 
Office. Over New Bank 

TKLKPHOXK CALL. SO. ;!» 

A. J. KKAKNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Wm «•«** *1 

T»v l*~r» I.. «/ T* *m0t*m*r * •'ttral 

Loup City Nebraska 

A. S. MAIN 

PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON 
Loup City. Nebr. 

< Wire it I!n»A4r««nr 
Te prfiMif imifU'iO 

ROBERT P. STARR 
^ixroaur Uj M II Mea>i • 

Bonded Abstracter 
Lncr Cnrr. Szkua*ka. 

Ilali act mi A t *«wlu id 

>. A. ALLEN. 
DKJETTEST. 

IXH P 'in. \ KB. 

< •C'* aft alur> lli< ut-» Stair 
Buk U«iJ4i»r. 

W. L MAItCY, 
DENTIST, 

LOUP CITY. NEE* 
orricE: k»»i **4, i*ut.iw s..«a* 

I'ijuUr. 1« un M 

ML J. IS. OUWti 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
I liltr l .1 If. Ivitft • It*. * it It 

'km mtii.ti « peart* ittf \ rtrrmi 
rf NntirUir 'Lijrli lint l»ii!Hri 
tit *-aJJ* | f 'nKtii lit..»*•'! to da) m 

aiflit <dinr at li. und tr ait Itart. 

I-LSrTYIOGWS 
H3IH *aa 

1»*»3 «*|** 
-*M|*U<lo a* |MK||UI 
ajmnd lanidriM 

•rn«*®"a -ami | 
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-»** ■*** tu ipoJOfV 
*\ wquMi* tcj'JLna « joo 
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The Labor of Baking 

t» urn U»n rwJw M if jroa u*r Uw 
rtffc* Ltmd <4 iluor. and if Uar >{Ue»- 
UM. "«liat l» liar larV. Flow?" «U 
Mt to »«<r tbr lwL*-r> and 
wwrtortof* b Udb (art of U«r 
<x*aln Uar taoMBkia rr{4i would 
br 

White Satin 

You would *«*u tor n if jc*u »«-rr 
«>d to it law'i n aoftli *ri« inf a 

Ut» 

Loup City Mills 

THK NORTHWESTERS 
KH*s # ran ir paid i» a*wa*c% 

Cnu•r+t st it.* I. tv poettsfllce for trtcs 

Blaatofi tiro ifh it.* ar.»'.i*» s« tMjcoud 
CiAM Kt»U*r. 

Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence. 3 on 21 

4. W. KIKLKIGII.M and Pub 

Republican Ticket 
For i fdu-d Mates Senator. 

Klrner J. Ilurkett. 
For Governor, 

< 1 .ester II A Id rich. 
For lieutenant Governor, 

M II Hopewell. 
For Secretary of State. 

Addison Walt. 
For A editor of Public Accounts, 

Silas II. Hart on. 

For state Treasurer. 
Walter A. George 

For sjpt of Public Instruction. 
James W Crabtree. 

\r l Attorney General, 
Grant l» Martin. 

I ri 'in <<f Public Lands and illdgs. 
Ldward li Cowles. 

I r State Hallway Commissioner. 

Henry I Clarke. Jr. 
Fori <>ngre—-man Siitli IHstrict, 

Moses p. kinlaid 
J- r state Senator, List No. 1«. 

I A. Clark. 
I r state llepresentahive. Hist. Xo.57 

W S. Waite 
For Coasty Attorney. 

Ilobert P. Starr. 

Why accuse a man of robbing the 
farmers' enoator "by innuendo?" 
If guilty be should lie charged in no 

uncertain term*, and if not guilty, 
not at all. 

< *ut of <7 prominent democratic 
papers in the .state thus far noted. 
51 are against l»ahlmafi. 27 for and 
1* lia»e c» id feet eitlier wav. Of a 

list of 2i* republican papers, only fi 
ran towards the democrats and they 

arr saj log little. 15 others are say- 
ing nothing on the liquor question 
Tlie remainder. 227 weekly ami dally 
t>apers of Nebraska, republican and 

independent in politics, are openly 
,{<{*'fling the republican cause, es- 

pecially tiiat relating to county j 
option. 

Tie- great, scandal in tlie demo- j 
•-ratio party f this state, whereby 
Hilbert V lllftctHMk, editor of the 
• r d-Ilerald and candidate lor I'.S. j 
senator, isdargelbgr Kdgar Howard, 
•-dit-r of tie- Columbus Telegram. I 

d* mis rati*- paper with having lieen 
a bmeft iary of the state funds under 
• a >*ate Tr« a- ^rer Hartleo. seems to 
!» growing in proportions, rather 
’ban diminishing To tlmse of our 

readers who liave not access to the 
daily pai«-rs. we give a short resume 

>f tie sandal. Howard demanded 
Ifitchruck’s withdrawal from the 
t-u. era?!• ticket as candidate for 

i > senator intimating ilitclicock 
was involved in scandal ami w rong 
doing, unfitting him for the great | 
• fee Hiulx-ork dared Howard to j 

ak» g- -d his threats. eU. Howard’s 
aii-wer was to make proof tliat 
IIitciicock liad borrowed slate funds 
'roin Ivefaulter Hartley, in the sum 

>f some * ,«**. only a portion of 
which la ever paid tack, thus being 
a partner In mulcting the state funds 
f >r which Hartley was sent to tliei 
;<en 11 liclic a*k admitted borrowing 
nonet from Hartley. but claimed the, 
noney was Hartley's own arid from 

•- defaulter’* private funds. This 
br.-ught Hartley who now lives in 
Iwwver la- » at Hitchcock witli a 

k nia. tliat it was Ids private money 
tliat Hitch, » k borrowed, but instead 
was tlw state’s money. Hitchcock; 

'ti-rn brandvi Hartley as a black-; 
uaib-r. aiei that lie (Hartley) and 
Howard were tools of republicans and 
tlie trusts aii.l comtlines, etc., etc., 
v ilrfeat him .Ilitclicock.) However 
it »* n *t denied tliat IlitclH'ock did 
*► rr w monry of Hartley and tliat be 
refused to pay Hartley lack only a 

art ,.f tl. principal and tliat after 
! .art•« v g t out of live pen. by the | 
.*race of th« then governor. Savage, 
wlio gmrraily believed to liave re- 

ceived upwards of lor Ids das- 
tardly pardon. Hartley askevi Hitch- 
os k t*« pay him the balance of the 
tuoury lie Hartley had loaned Hitch- 
c-ck. and tiiat tlw? latter repudiated! 
; « del*, that the notes Hitchcock 
gave were outlawed, and threatened 
to enter suit for criminal 1 i tie 1 against l 
lartH y if tlie latter pressed coliec- 
tk». l’artlev wrote U»e democratic 
committee asking to appear before 
them U» prove ids side of the story, 
and tlie stau committee lias denied 
him that tearing, taking sides with 
Hitchcock and giving forth their be- 
lef in Hiictiroek'smere word against 

the proofs already given forth by 
Howard and Hartley Tlie latest is 
an answer from Hartley offering to 
submit las proofs to Judge Oldham 
of Kearney. whom tie says is an 

i.onest. right-minded man. and will 
aiudr by Oldiiam's decision It is up 
to Hitchcock to prove his side of tlie 
story instead of calling "Hyprocrite.'* 
"Kiackmaiier." and otiier puerile 
effort* to support his unsupported 
statement, or tlie general verdict of 
Tnena via roe ■ in oe uai tutcii- 

icack na* a recipient of state money 
ti rough Hartley wlien the latter mas 

state treasurer, and is tlierefor* a 

•toast-criminal at least, as he is now 

ti'i«iered an ingrate, in Arrowing 
money from Battler and refusing to 

it tua. V by dishonestly taking 
ad'atitaee >f the fact that he lieid it 
UHtiieaorount was outlawed Which 
e»er bom of tlie dilemma, liitciicocs 
is ounitcted of dishonesty and is un- 

worthy of election to a seal in the 
I niLed States senate. 

Political Meeting 
Hon. Richard L. Metcalfe, a demo- 

crat, and Hr. Roach of Lincoln, a re- 

publican. will discuss the politicalj 
issues of this campaign from the 
same platform at the opera iiouse. 
Thursday evening, Nov. 3rd. This is 
an unusual ooportunity to hear these 
two most able platform orators. Come 
out everybody. 

!*r. Loach of Lincoln, a republican 
and one of the best Dlatform speakers 
in the state, will speak at the opera 
liou'e on political Issues, Thursday 
evening. Nov. 3rd. 

I*on't forget the big republican 
political rally at the opera house 
Saturday evening of this week. Con-! 
gressman Kinkaid and other speakers. 
w ill be presentand address the people. 

lion. Richard L. Metcalfe, candi- 
date before the democratic primaries 
for I*. S. senator, is coming to Loup 
City to discuss the political issues. 
Thursday evening, Nov. 3rd. at the 
opera house. You should hear him. 

!>emocratic papers in this district 
are publishing a few excerpts from 
their kind against the re-election of 
Congressman Kinkaid. Among them 
are ones from the Standard Gauge.. 
Comment is unnecessary so far as the 
voters of Sherman county are con- i 
cerned. who will consider the opposi- j 
tion as splendid endorsement of Mr. j 
Kinkaid. 

Moon Creek Items 
Frank Fross started for Aurora on 

M-ndav noon. He drove down and 
Is going to shuck corn for his brother- 
in-law. E. G. Schrock 

Mr. Arnett and son of Phillips, 
Neb., visited at Messrs. Clark’s and 
Arnett's last week. 

Mrs. <». s. Fross returned home 
last Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Abbie Gill>ert went to Sar- 
gent Monday evening for a few days' 
visit. 

Mr Austin Hendrickson’s mother 
is visiting at bis home. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
The second and third grades are 

studying Physiology with interest. 
We received a very nice supply of 

new books last week. 
Miss Kowe entertained Amelia and 

Marie Gilbert on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday evenings of last week. 

Gladys I.ing went home with Kuby 
Fross Tuesday evening. 

Along R. R. No- 2. 
O. Ilolmburg was at Loup City 

Monday morning after five loads of j 
lumber forliis new house, which will I 
he 2*x.r_*ft. 

Harry McLaughlin is working for j 
Fritz Iticliel and was at Loup City j 
Sunday. 

C W. Hurt. Henry Heed and F. G. i 
< ast*e! returned last Saturday night 
from their hunting trip up in the 
-andhills They report a good time. 

Miss He mice Casteel came home 
from Sargent last week, where she 
had been visiting a few days. 

Tom McFadden, Homer Hughes, 
and Hugh McFadden left for the 
lakes up in tiie sandhills Monday. 

Oliver I>ubr\ and Will Simpson 
were seen on Route 2 Monday. 

Someone ran into Jim McBeth's 
mail box last week and broke off the 
post. 

Mrs. II. K. Farbell has been visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Snyder the 
past week. 

Frit-r. Bichel is putting in a dandy 
lighting plant at ids lume. 

Art Wilson. Yern Aileman and 
Romeo Conger each gave carrier some 
of the good tilings raised on their 
farms this week. 

South of Loup City some cotton- 
wood trees four to six incites thick 
were twisted off during the storm of 
last week Monday evening. 

Henry Kulil commenced the erec- 
tion of a fine barn Monday, the j 
dimensions being 36x7fift, with lfift 
posts. Kd Kadcliffe lias the contract 
for building it. 

Win. Howe, and sons Will and Art, j 
have Kd Kilpatrick's new house ready j for the plasterers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hawk returned 

last week from their Colorado trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson were 

out to their farm on Oak Creek Sun- 
day. 

The plasterer’s were out at Hugh 
Cash’s last week. 

Mrs. L'Banks Hale came home last 
Saturday evening from Omaha. 

Rev. W. C. Miller at Round Grove 
sold his farm last week. 

Mrs. Abbie Gilbert is visiting at 

Sargent this week. 
Loren Gee and Romeo Conger sold 

a load of Hubbard squashes on the 
Loup City market Saturday. 

J. W. Long has had a large corn 
crib built on his farm on Section 3. 
south of Pugsley’s. 

Fritz Bichel, Ralph Peters and 
Henry Obermiller threshed this week. 
These were the last jobs of threshing 
on Route 2 for this year. 

Winter wheat has made a good 
growth this fall and is way ahead of 
last year. 

Fall sown alfalfa looks good. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Bichel and 

daughter Ella, took a spin to Litch- 
field in their new auto Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Younglund will 
next year occupy the new house now 

being built by Ed Kilpatrick. 
Ernest Bell has rented Tom Dad- 

dow’s old place, the one he sold just 
south of Loup City for next year. 

Mrs. Anthony McKeon died in 
Omaha last week Sunday, where she 
went for an operation. The funeral 
was held Monday at Ravenn^. 

There will be a bazar, a general 
supper, also an oyster supper at the 
Wiggle Creek church on the evening 
of the election, Nov. 8tli. All are 
cordially invited. 

Joe Blaschke did some good work 
on the road along Jim Bone's line 
the past week. 

Clias. Schwaderer and son were 

working on the road Tuesday. 
Nelson Smith refilled the large 

power wheel at the mill Monday. 
Miss Cecil Goodwin visited her 

sister, Mrs. Wilber Curry, Tuesday. 
Miss Bushong is boarding at II. W. 

Brodock’s. 
E. G. Taylor lost another horse 

this week. 
The Ravenna Ceeamery Co has 

done a heavy business at tiiis station 
the past season. 

Henry Obermiller has built a new 
cattle shed this fall. 

Potatoes on Route 2 are^a poor crop 
Andy Gray is building a new cattle 

shed this week. 
Hans Obermiller was at Andy 

Gray's Tuesday. 
W. O. Brown left last Tuesday for 

Batavia. 111., to visit his brother. 
He expects to be gone some time. 

Gust Younglund has been helping 
Ed Kilpatrick this week. 

F. A. Pinckney is having cement 
walks laid around his home this 
week. Guy 'stout is doing the work. 

Miss Klea McNulty had a box social 
at tier school house last Friday night. 
Supt. Hendrickson was auctioneer, 
and the school house could not hold 
the crowd. 

Fred Johnson was working the 
roads west of \V. II. Gunn's ranch 

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Mrs. Oran Kinney’s mother lias 

been very low the past two months. 
Mrs. Ethel Throckmorton is visit- 

ing on Wiggle Creek this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin left 

last week for Nashua, Iowa, on a 

visit. They are expected home this 
week. 

Ed Kilpatrick is building a barn 
32x35ft, east of N. P. Nelson's. 

N. P. Nelson took home a load of 
fence posts Tuesday. 

The teachers on Route No. 3 are 

as follows: Dist. No. 10. Dorothy 
Montgomery: No. 52, Blanche Peter- 
sen: No. H6. Kay Hill: No. 50, Anna 
Bartunek: No. 57, Arlie Corning: No. 
31. Maggie Minshull: No. 45, J. H. 
Tucker. 

L. Johnson, C. W. Burt, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Baillie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Smalley. V. T. Wescott, Otto Holm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilkinson, J. A. 
Arnett, Will Knoepfel. Mrs. W. O. 
Brown and daughter. Ethel, Geo. 
McFadden and Mrs. Kowalewski were 

trading at Loup City this week. 
j_ 

Public Sale! 
Thirty Pure-Bred 

Short-horn Cattle 
—AT— 

North Loup, Nebr. 
—ON— 

Wed., Nov. 2d 
Commencing at One O'clock P. M. Sharp 

23 Cows and Heifers, one Pure Scotch Bull, two 
Years old, and Six Young Bulls 

■ ■ ■ .i 

All cows and heifers are registered andcertitisd pedigree goes with every 
animal sold that is old enough to be recorded. 

These cows represent the best families known to the Shortrhorn breeder 
and are of the best milking strains. 

t attle are not fat. but just coming out of pasture in good breeding 
form arid will do the purchaser good. 

Kverv animal will be sold to highest bidder, regardless of cost. 

CHAS. BRANSON, 
IZ. & BRANSON. Auctioneer. ORD, NEBR. 

Nebraska 
Her Great Crops and Wealth 

Send these figures to your friends in the East. 

They will interest them. 

The first railroad to build in Nebraska was the 
Union Pacific; that was in 1863. 

Today the Union Pacific covers 3,411 miles of 

splendid roadbed, safeguarded by an automatic 
electric system of signals. 
More than 26,000 freight and passenger cars and 

1,000 monster locomotives are required to meet 

the public demands. 

An army of men receives millions per year in 

wages. 

Such activities are important factors in the build- 

ing up of a State, and Nebraska needs prosperous 
railroads as the Union Pacific needs the support 
of the people of Nebraska. 

We have a book on Nebraska and its resources 

which will be mailed to some friend in the East 
for the asking. Please send us his address. 

Every Union Pacific ticket office is a bureau of 
* railroad information. 

Make your wants known there, or write to me. 

GERRIT FORT 
Passenger Traffic Manager 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Unimproved Land $ 19,000,000 

Improved Land 145,000,000 

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, etc. 132,000,00) 

Alfalfa Crop 14,000,000 

Oat Crop * 22,500,000 

Wheat Crop * 37,266,0(X) 
Com Crop * 89,000,000 

Dairy and Poultry 63.000,000 

Butter 23,000,00*3 

Hay Crop * 4.1,000,000 

56g> 

Clothing 
Well 
Bought 

Is Half Sold 
My line for fall 

is now in. Don’t 

forget to look my 
line over. I can 

save you money 

by buying at the 
right place—of 

LORENTZ 

THE RELUCTANT SCHOLAR 

becomes an ambitious pupil if proper- 
ly handled. I>ont send your chilcren 
to school with any old thing in the 
line of 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Give him the best. You can get 
them here in infinite variety. We 
have everything that anybody could 
desire. Your youngster will take 
pride in their use. You, in his 
progress. Try it. 

Swanson & Lofholm 

Pharmacy 

But we don't carry it very long at 
a time because it seems to us that 
nearly everybody wants our ASH 
GROVE brand of cement and the 
famous PEERLESS lime. 

It Makes Us Hustle 

to keep a sufficient supply on hand 
to meet the (treat demand there is 
for these necessary materials and it 
is not just because people like us, 
either. There's another reason. 

Keystone Lumber Go. 
Yards at Loup City, Ashton, Rock- 

ville, Schauppe and Arcadia, Neb. 

$4.95 F. O. B. Loup City 
i _ o This Brass- 

Trimmed Bed 
Has 1 1-16 pillars, 1*2 inch 
brass top rail, 3*8 inch tiller 
head, 81 inches high, foot 
inches high and has the $. 
unbreakable rail, complete 
with castors— 

F. 0. B. Loup City only $4.95 
This is only one of our many bargains in Iron Beds. 

Come in and see our complete line of 

FURNITURE 
Carpets, pugs, Lipoleupi, 
Before you place your orders. We can save you money 

on everything in our line. 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 

THE LEADING MAKES OF 

-A-2<t:d 

SOLID AT 

I 

What a Splendid Picture 
youth, health and beauty make. It Is too bad thev cannot last forever. 

We Like to Take Photographs 
of young people, and judging by the samples we have, young people 

!* us do it. tome and learn tire reason. Then probabty 
you will decide to have us photograph vou. 

EDGAR DRAPER, Photographer. 


